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jutant, *and Surgeon-Major Canîpheli,
Grenadier Guards, Medical Officer.

Two more old ships which have donc
mucli useful work in their day are to be
removed from the effective lish, but not
before it was tinte. The "1Bacchante"'
and 'IEuryal ns"1 have for long seen their
best days, and thhey will be no loss ho the
navy now. They belong to what used to
be known as the " Boadicca"I type of
iron screw corvettes cased with wood,
and formed an intermediate ciass bet-
ween the unartned cruisers like the
IlSha,I'" Inconstant," and - Raeigli"l
and the snialler corvettes like [the
"Active" and "Volage." The "Bac-
chante" was buiit ah Plortsmnoth andth le
"IEuryalus " ah Cha[ham some 16 years
ago. The former vessel is ruemorable as
that in which the Duke of York and the
late Duke of Clarence served in as mid-
shipmen in a cruise round the world.

Commander R. Patton-Jenkins writcs
from IlThe Maples," Addiscombe, Croy-
don, to the "Times"Il: "May I dlaim
your indulgence for an eye and car wît-
ness of the memorable incident rcferred
ho in Admirai Erben's speech at thie
Chicago banquet. In case for want of
circumstantial detail the incident shouid
be allowed to pass into thc legendary, I
write as senior surviving officer of Her
Majesty's late gun-vessel " Cormorant,"
in which at [the attack on the Peihio forts
i.p June, 1859, this incident occurred.
Being present at thie moment I heard
Commodore Ta[n ail, when stepping on to
ho the quarter-deck, use [thc words.
'Blood is thicker than waher.' Long
may [lis be appropriately applied to [lic
relations behween the navies of hwo great
nations which are but famiihies of onec
race."

The Adn'ira'ty have dccided to 6trengli-
ten the Ergiuerr's Departmetit of the navy
by entering during the next twelve niothe
360 engine-room artilbert, ani1 2,472
itokers. By the 1,t of April 1895, tbe
preeent e-tabikhm!nt of enginc-roont ar-
t icera will bý ncreaeed from 1,600 10
1:960 ; and [the toker8 (rom 11,040 [o
13.484. The average entries per quarter
nt tise naval pntL wil l e as follows -
PortFmouth-. - igine-rootu artificere 34,
titoktr8 235 ; Devoport-Artilice-rs 30,
etokere 191; Shernees and Chatam-Arti-
fihersq 28, otokers 192. At Devonport, Uic
recruiticg for the engine rooiu departrunt
i8 partcîlarly briek, 25 artiaictra and 85
etokere Lavicg been entered dur irg [the
paEt month. The etokera r(cantly etercd
have be reeruited priticipally front Ire-
]and.

Engliah va. Qanadian Golor Sergeants,

Colon sergeants who have [lie charge
and paymcnt of conîpanies, in [lie Arnîy,
have a8 a rule lots of liard work ho per-
form, and are flot generally provided
wîhh too many of those little conven-
ieuces which go to make life so pleasant

for their cDusins of the Canadian Per-
muanent Force.

Iindeed, I aux sure thee najority of
color sergeants whomi I have known
would be glad [o exchiaîge their positions
and prospects ini "the bravest arnxy in
the world"l for the couifortable billet
wliicli (ails to the wearer of [liree stripes
and a crowvni a this littie arnîy of ours.

Vour color sergeant in the army lias
the honor of being the commnander of the
Barrack or Quarterguard frequently, in
fact this duty contes oftener than lie
tlhinks desirabie at tintes, for instance,
wli at sucli large stations as Aldersliot,
or the Curragli, I cannot find that ser-
geauts of any grade (Io guard duty iin our
Permianent F orce, and what they do other
thian orderly duty one week out of four
or five, I arn at a loss to understand.

The Canadiaii "flag"l lias, besides
lis conîpany storc-roorn, an office fitted
up with every colvenience necessary,
while lie of the ariuy lias to be contented
with a store-rooun and office conibined,
and this rooîn is geilerally occupied as a
barrack-rooum as well by a few old soidiers
chosen from the coilipany. There is one
advantage iii this arrangemient that
sliould be uoted in tthat thiere are fewer
opportunities for nien, finanicially liard
up, ho negotiate Moans belîind closed
doors.

The (baies of [lhe Ariiy Color Ser-
geants are clearly defined, and lie knows
just what lic lias ho do, but it is différent
in Canada, ah sonie stations, for here we
find hini aspiring ho and graduaily ab-
sorhiug souie of the dhaies of thie Ser-
geaut-Major aud Orderly.rooui Sergeant.

Not to be bothered with applications
to the adIjntants tUic captainis will, as a
ruie, altlîoughi a niost iiniproper 0one,
seiid titis nion-comîniiissionie<l officer to
iiîake deniands on thie clerks, iii wliat-
ever iianniier iiiost suits Iii a t the tiitue.

1h is a very proper rule throughiotit [the
service [bah Uic Sergeatît-M'ýajor only has
the privilege of entering [the orderly-
rooiti ah ail timies witliout permnission,
aind [bat other nun-comuîiiissioiîed officers
mnust appiy ho [tie senior clerk for per-
miission to address the conimlissioned
officer or adj ttant.

Our " flag"' is very conifortabiy fixed.
He is a niian of miglit, in fact people
soniehinies wouder wliere [lie lintits of
bis power resh. ie lias the ear of [lie
commissioned officer before whoin you
will ofhen fiud hit ''standing ah case."
Hie appoints hinseif to tic staff of al
genleral and otiter inspccting officers, and
witli al l is liors lie yearîîs for iore.
He wan[s a staff uniforni, staff sergeaîît's
pay, and whlaht iot? Aid lie thiuks lic
will not have long to wait for sonie of
these thliugs.

The Pen and the Sword.

Continuation of the Wordv Warfare Be-
tween Moritan and St. John.

To thie Editor of [he Kingitin 1)aIy NAws:

Sir,-In readiug over tbc Neiis of April
l8th I noticed an art oie c.ip*ed front Vie
Oswego Timnes, whicli Eeemue to show iliat
Si. John is etillI1 talkivg through h:s bat"

or Iooking for qualificatien [o cirry ouij
bis prcgramrne before thie tummner vaca-
tion begins. As regards Iis defeat in
Watertown, [lie publie haî heard coneid-
erable from St. Jch,3, but if you will
kindiIy allow mie to give [the true version
of the afl'air ln your valuable paper I
shah) b. oblig'd.

St. John keeis growling [hat lie s'ii
holds thb cbampionship with sword and
foi]; but tlhe match was for thie al1-round
fenc*tDg championship of Ainenica, not for
Il word and foil." With regard !o bis
statement [bat the match wwý governnd 1.y
rule8 arrangel [o cuit me, I1nîupt say [bat
il ie false. When the final arrangements
were made in prepence of hiesRecond and
mine, Messrs. Baker and A. W. Horîey
rfspectively, the question waî a'kelI,
IIWhat rules shail goyern thie match?7 '
I sad, IlBritish tournament rulce," and
produced a ccpy which was handed to Mr.
Biker and rend over in our preseuce, St.
John at once remarking .that [the rule
wc re satiefac[orv.

Now about tlie r(ferce: St. John eaid
there was no one qualified [o net in Water-
town. He mentioned tbat oie of the
oflheera (rom BSackett's Harbor had prom.-
ised to fil the positi8n, but eaid hoe lid
not yet retumned from Washington. He
afterwards asked wbether I would consent
[o allow my second, Mr. Horsey, [o fli the
cilice. I eaid, I Yes, if I can get anyone
to ac[ as my second wbo knows anytbing
atout[ fencing." S. John eaid, 'II will
mianage tbatîforyou." Shortly afterwarde
%we met two of the Royal Military C,.llege
c id2ts, Battalion S-,rgeant-lMijor fleneker
ard Sergmant Os3bornie, on [Ixeir retura trp
froai Washington. I introdiiced t1he.u and
asked Sergant-Majir IHeneker whether lie
would net a3 my second. He ead,"I yes."
St. John eaid [bat cveryt1ing was now
ec[tled eatisfactorily.

About St. Jolin'-i statement thit I used
a nîethod of attack withi the bayonet
wbich lie had neyer 8een before-that i8
my business, as long a3 [thc rules allow it.
Withî regard [o his coniplaint tbat the
rcferee did not do bis daty. I must s îy that
St. John receiveà the fulIl beaeit of the
doiibt every [une.

Contrary [o[the rulrs I went to Water-
town [o m!tt St. John, and if lie wanti a
second meeting Canada i8 [the place for it.
I bin enpfloyed in n position that prevaute
miy cosîîpting for 8takes, there-f>re tbat
cauot be entertained.

As Mr. S%. Johin itagîi [b tat he ii CO
p-oflcient with te sword and foi', 1 hope
lie will continue to practice with [the beBt
bavonc~t fencara [bat lie oan find; and
W);en lie is rra ly 10 come to C inada, I
ivili makie it mo8t pleasint and intereeting
for hiini.

The pen ie ni -gliGi r [han [lie 8wond, and
St. John Las evîdently come to lie con-
clusion thal.itis la@i~er [o comnpete on
piper [han on a platfortn 31 feet higb. It
i.s certainly not p'eaqant to be knocked ofF
[o one ot theie ront seente. But St. John
iniy continue [o dreai [at ho etili hol-le
tlie championship of Ainierica, and travel
on bis figure [y teaching the înanly art of
eelf defence.0

J. MoRGiNs, BSýrieint*M-tjor,
Champion of America,


